
royal blue with black accessor Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, January 28, 1950 7flowers the bride carried white
roses and pink bouvardia. ies. Both wore corsages of pink

and white carnations.Boots and Spurs Miss Elkins
Wed Jan. 20

Mrs. Jack McElravy of Eu Following a short wedding
gene, sister of the bride, was The reception was held fol trip, the couple will reside at

Thorp, Wash., where both will
attend Central Washington1
School of the Bible.

lowing the ceremony in the
church parlors. The bride'sLast Friday's Fun night, put on by Jerry Rawlins and his pal, Monmouth Miss Helen El

matron of honor and wore pink
brocaded satin made similar to
the bride's dress and carried an
old fashioned nosegay of spring
flowers.

kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. table was covered with a hand
made cloth brought from China

bethtown, Tennessee. The dinner
guests were their daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nor-de- n

and their two children
Jackie and Cynthia Golden of
Dallas, and Mrs. Jessie Moyer.

SALEM chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, is to meet Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the
Masonic temple.

Harold Elkins of Monmouth was
Frank Crail, certainly brought out a crowd more than 25 parti-
cipating in the egg and spoon races, apple spearing, itake bend-
ing and old maid matched cards. Ed Goeckner's daughter, 9 year
old Thirza, handed out the prizes and with the mothers of the

FALLS CITY Mr. and Mrs.married to James L. Comstock, Miss Margaret McGonegal,
Thorp, Wash., son of Mr. and

and was centered with a three
tier wedding cake. Mrs. Wesley
McCarty of Portland, aunt of the
bride, cut the cake. Mrs. Z. Mc-

Gonegal of Monmouth, aunt of

boys putting on a lunch of chili, v cousin of the bride, and Miss
Donna McElravy of Salem wereMrs. Donald E. Comstock of

J. W. Lacey celebrated their
42nd wedding anniversary .Sat-
urday, January 21, with a din-
ner. They were married at Eliza- -

nut bread, and coffee, a very en with riding in pairs, jumping
and games continuing until dark. Monmouth, Friday evening, bridesmaids. Their gowns werejoyable evening was marked up.

Monday's called drill was one of blue taffeta and they carried
old fashioned nosegays of spring
flowers.

Horsemen never get over it of the big turnouts of the year,
38 riders obeying, after a fashion,

January 20 at 8 o'clock at the
Christian church in Monmouth.
Jack McElravy, brother-in-la-

of the bride, officiated at the
double ring ceremony in the
presence of a large number of

the commands of Glen Conklin, Lighting the candles were Miss
Donna Comstock, sister of thethe Floyd Seamsters furnishing

the hot cocoa, coffee and sand-
wiches in the club room after bridegroom, and Miss Patsyfriends and relatives.

Perkins of Monmouth.

the Ray Bartons are in town for
the winter. They operate a large
wheat farm in eastern Colorado
and as soon as the crop is in,
head for Salem so they can keep
track of the Saddle club mounts
and their owners. As most of you
will recall he was with the Val-
ley Packing company for about
20 years and for two years was

The altar was beautifullyward.
decorated with pink and white
snapdragons with ferns andIt is pleasant to note that Leo

Patty Elkins, cousin of the
bride, Portland, was flower girl
and she wore a white dotted
Swiss dress. Jimmy Elkins, also
cousin of the bride, was ring

the bride, presided at the urn.
Miss Dean Thompson presided
at the punch bowl and Miss Patty
Perkins passed the guest book.
Miss Anita Westfall had charge
of the gifts. Assisting in serving
were Misses Shirley, Barbara
and Beverly Peterson of Inde-

pendence, Mrs. Grove Peterson
of Independence, Mrs. Eldon
Riddell, Mrs. Vernon Skeels,
Mrs. Ivan Williams and Mrs.
Lillie Westfall all of Monmouth.

The couple are both graduates
of the Monmouth high school
with the class of 1949. The bride
has been attending the North-
west Christian College in Eu-

gene and the bridegroom the

lighted candles. Eldon Riddell
sang, accompanied by Mrs. R

Spitzbart's crew has graded the
road around the barn where it
had been damaged by the freeze. D. Elliott who also played the bearer.the outstanding trailmaster of

the saddle club trail rides every wedding march.This might be a good time to

Sunday and every one different. The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a white

Donald Comstock Jr. served
as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Irvin Zastoupil of
Woodburn, Merlin Elkins andSunday's calf roping was like satin gown with long pointed

mention something about the
rules of the ring. The first
twelve feet out from the wall
belong to the faster moving
riders. If you are walking your
horse, you must keep well away
from the wall. When you enter

Bill Baker of Monmouth.old times every roper was out

Students
To Appear
In Program

Several numbers by a string
quartet, piano, vocal and clarinet
solos will highlight a program to
be presented by the Willamette
university college of music Fri-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock," in
the recital hall.

This will be the sixth in a se-

ries of student recitals.
The program will include:

Andante, from Piano Sonata No.
1 Mozart

Gordon Mallory, clarinet
Dolores Koutny, piano

Tour Elizabethan Songs:
Come Away .... John Dowland
Whither Runneth My

Sweetheart? John Bartlett
Sorrow, Sorrow, Stay John

Dowland
What If I SpeedeT .Robert

Jones
Art Dimond

Patty Jo Hammond, piano
Sonatine Ravel

Moderate
Menuetto

Joyce Edgell, piano
Faplllon, Op. 2 Schumann

Gladys Blue, piano
String quartet, In C Major, Op.

3, No. 3 Haydn
Allegro moderato
Scherzando: Allegretto
Adagio
Hondo: Presto

Thomas Facey, violin
Doris McCain, violin
Martha Benard, viola

Wilma Aller, cello

Double Wedding
Silverton Mrs. Eloise John-io-

daughter of Mrs. Otto
Schwab, is announcing her mar-

riage, Saturday noon, at Van-
couver, Wash., to Dean Johnson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl John-
son of Silverton.

Attending the couple were
Mrs. Margaret Kincaid, and
Carl Hoffart, who also were
married at that time, the John-
sons attending them.

The brides wore tailored

sleeves, sheer nylon yoke, and
a full circular skirt. Her illusion
fingertip veil fell from a coronet
made of seed pearls. For her

Mrs. Elkins chose a green
crepe dress with matching acces Central Washington School of

and visitors were In from every
corner of the state. In the after-
noon, the younger set took over, the Bible.sories and Mrs. Comstock wore

the arena, you do so at your
own risk and it is advisable to bemmmmm
on the lookout for riders com

Camp Fire News ing fast in the path alloted to
them. The space between the E.O.M. CLEARANCE!pillars in the north east corner,
from the bucking chutes to the
first post, is available to park- -

Elutamda Wapl Camp Fire
met with their leader, Mrs. Jas COSTUME JEWELRYHOLLOW WARESTERLING SILVER

In, if you are in conversationper Button Tuesday. After
short business meeting the group
painted placques with a fruit

with someone in the gallery but
you must not leave your horse
riderless in the ring at any time.
The barn men have charge of

motiff. Phyllis Clatterbuck was
hostess.

Sterling Silver Tall Compote, reg. $9.95, now. . . .$6.79
Sterling Silver Bon Bons, reg. $5.75, now S3.79
Silver Plated Bread Trays, reg. $5.95, now S3. 49
Water Pitcher, heavy silver; reg. $15.00, now. . . .S8.79
Crystal and Sterling Jem Dishes, reg. $4.95, now. .S3. 79
Crystal and Sterling Coas.ers, reg. $9.95, now. . . .$5.79

Coffee Set, reg. $50.00, now $39.79

the exercising of all mounts.Aowaklya Camp Fire met
Tuesday at the home of their

This Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.leader, Mrs. Sam Handle. A
birthday party was given in
honor of Marilyn June Zeller on
her eleventh birthday. After
group singing and games, Mrs.
Irving Zeller served

49c
79c
79c
79c

Chuck Nestlen, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Coy and the Don Hansons
drove up from Oswego to see
the horses work in the cow cut-

ting as well as visit with their
friends. They were quite im-

pressed with Eva Allen's Sandy,
who only had 30 days training
and was then turned back out
on the range for four months be-

fore being brought to Salem
shortly before Christmas.

One large group of
Pins and Earrings
Large selection of smartly designed
Earrings, reg. to $1.95, now
Exquisite Lapel Pins, cameos, rhlnestones,
pearl, etc. Reg. $1.95, now
Many metal Chokers and Necklaces,
gold and silver, reg. $1.99. now

Girls from the two third
grades at Highland school or

Flowers
ganized a new Blue Bird group
with Mrs. Reuben Knittel as
their leader, Friday. They elec-
ted the following officers: Gail
DeSart, president; Patricia
Foelkl, secretary; Peggy Huson,

Lovely Pearls In arrangements
with rhinestone clasps. T 1 TO
Reg. $2.95, nowFor this weeks fun night, the

Lindemans and the Jacksons are $1.59Large group of Pins, Neck-
laces, Earrings, etcsuits, Mrs. Johnson a turquoise treasurer; Susan Roberts, scribe

REED COLLEGE, Portlan- d-
and Mrs. Hoffart, a moss brown.
The four returned to Portland
for a wedding dinner.

the hosts, Jack Lindeman to ar-

range the games, Ellen Jackson
to furnish those turkey sand-
wiches and coffee. Millie Linde

Edgar Possehl, a former resident

not born to blush unseen

. . . but instead, to grace ths
gayest parties! Flowers, like these posed on

straw cloh, Milans or Candy Braids,
from our new arrivals. 95 7'

of Salem, now living in Portland,

Choose for your personal needs . . .
and remember those you love with a
Valentine from ...

The Johnsons and Hoffarts
will continue to make their
homes in Silverton. All are

has been chosen to play the part
of Ulrlc Brendel in Ibsen's "Ros- -

man and Holly Jackson wil have
their hands full riding herd on
some of the future horsemen of
the Saddle club, namely little

morsholm," the next Reed Col
lege dramatic production. The
play, under the direction of Reed
drama coach, Sanford Wheeler,
is scheduled for performance

Mike Lindeman and Clark and
his big brother, Phillip Jackson.

prominent here in civic and so-
cial affairs and have many local
friends.

MEETING of the Past Presi-
dent's club of the American Le-
sion auxiliary. Canitni TTntf irrt

f -

during the month of February. For a delectable flavor change
add about four drops of oil of
peppermint to seven - minute

Edgar Possehl was graduated
from Salem senior high school9,- planned for this evening at Second FloorJEWELRY DEPT., Main Floorin 1947 and is now a junior attne unas uison Home, has been

cancelled.
frosting; use on a white or choco-
late layer cake.Reed, majoring in chemistry.

S(M7E i m it
50,00000 Dollar Stock
MUST Be Liquidated

Within 30 Days!!
WEHAVENOCHOICE-WEMUSTSELL- ... SO HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO BUY FURNITURE AT RIDICULOUS PRICES-BELO- W WHOLESALE. THESE

ARE NOT "CLEARANCE PRICES." THEY ARE "FORCED TO SELL" PRICES ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE.

DOOG3S WILL OPEN AT 1:00 FRIDAY
SOME PRICES HAVE

BEEN REDUCED TO

COST AND MANY

ITEMS WILL GO AT

BELOW COST

DAVENOS
LIVING ROOM SETS

BEDROOM SETS

DINETTES
SPRINGS and MATTRESSES
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
SWING ROCKERS
ELECTRIC RANGES
FIREPLACE SETS

PLAY PENS
FELT BASE RUGS
MIRRORS
COIL SPRINGS
rfUNK BEDS

DINING SETS

TELEPHONE SETS

DAVENO SETS
FLOOR LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS
END TABLES
COFFEE TABLES
LAMP TABLES
HASSOCKS
RADIOS
UNFINISHED CHESTS
CRIB MATTRESSES
THROW RUGS
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

ODD BEDS '

DESKS

SEWING CABINETS
VANITY LAMPS

hcu 99
1395

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES:
WALNUTCHARLES OF LONDON MOHAIR FRIEZE

35900 DAVENPORTS CHAIR""'
' TUTONE MOHAIR FRIEZE

9900

12900
.... '95

15900

295o

159oo

BEDROOM SETS
188 COIL INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
MOHAIR FRIEZE

DAVEN0 & SWING ROCKER

229 4 pc. SECTIONAL
DURAN PLASTIC COVERED

795 HASSOCKS
9599llHWiI

DELIVERIES MAY BE ARRANGED AT OFFICE

NO PHONE ORDERS NO DEALERS

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
(SUNDAYS TOO)

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. until Our Stock Is Gone

SALEM
ONE MILE SOUTH OF SALEM CITY LIMITS ON HIGHWAY 99E

AT THE SOUTH 12TH STREET JUNCTION


